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March 2022 Finances 

 
Total revenue up 37% in first three months of 2022 compared to 2021; total expenses down 7% 

Net income up $87,337 YTD to the end of March as compared to same period in 2021 

• Grants + donations up 329%, Centre revenue (on-site meals, accommodation + off-site meals) up 32%; while other revenue 
(mainly federal wage subsidy, which ended last fall) down 94%.  

• Main driver for increased operating costs is food purchase for off-site meal program and admin costs.  
• Payroll costs (single largest expense line) down 15% - even after COLA for staff of 3.5%. 
• The bottom line: Net income for first two months of 2022 is negative $18,803 – significantly better than the negative $106,140 

in 2021, and the budget loss estimated at $118,780. Our Centre typically runs a loss in the early months – generating surplus 
income through the summer and fall.  
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Earned Income  

 

• The Sorrento Centre welcomed its first in-person events since our pandemic shut-down in December in early March. 
• Overall, total earned income in first three months of 2022 is up 33% over 2021, including 10% increase in off-site meals. 
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Cash Summary 

 

• Cash summary for 2021 shows a very positive $205,649 cash balance – $385k above the January 2021 number,  
• The Centre’s operating reserve was at $100k; and our investments are performing well. 
• The accounts receivable is mainly due to off-site meal program. 
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Summary 
• It’s spring! The trill of songbirds fills the air on our main campus and natural farm, 

and throughout the Shuswap, as the Sorrento Centre continues our “fall back in love 
with Mother Nature” initiative: www.sorrentocentre.ca/nature   

• Necessary and important pandemic restrictions were lifted and we welcomed our 
first bookings in March, including fabric arts and scrapbooking groups. 

• Registration is continuing for spring, summer and fall 2022 events. As of end of 
March, we have booked 1,117 guests – 2022 is set to be our best year since 2019. 

• We continued our strong engagement with community groups including the 
Shuswap Social Services Coalition, the CSRD Incorporation Advisory Committee, the 
new Lakeview 4H Club, the Newsome Creek Watershed Advisory Group, the South 
Shuswap Housing Society, the South Shuswap Chamber of Commerce and others. 

• We continued our strong engagement with Anglican, United and other faith-based 
groups, including For the Love of Creation, the Community of the Cross of Nails, St 
Mary’s Anglican / United Sorrento, Eco-Commoning and Wild Church – as well as a 
weekly on-line Bible study on the parables along with First United in Salmon Arm. 

• Our continued “go-slow” on maintenance and capital projects (due to reduced revenues caused by the pandemic) meant no 
major initiatives in March – except for necessary repairs. 

• Sunny skies on our 51-panel solar array on the roof of Spes Bona in March generated 657.9 kWh of clean, green energy – way 
up from the 166.2 kWh of energy generated during snowy February. 


